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For Norfolk iff Fredericksburgh,
SALLY,

John Earl, Master.
A ftiußch good vessel, will fail in a few

day :. For freight or p.flage, apply to the

master on board at Chcfout street wharf, or
to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & SON.
March 31.

For Sale or
- ANDROMACHE,

>r Charter,

IS a ftoat veiTal, about two years old,
btir-lien 232 ton?, ha 1! only made three voy-
age", and may be lent to sea ;it 4 fniai ex-
jience. Stj2 may be leen at V i llt-fl I'cCt wharf,
and tbe terras nude known by aj»pli cation to

ll rHARTON'd LEWIS.
dtfMarch at

For Amsterdam,
--\u25a0?» _ The new fail-failing, copper-

/fcjkCW bottomed SJ.IIP§|g| ADRIANA,
K. Fitzpatrick, Master.

BUILT of liveoak and cedar and was in-
tendedfor a. Liverpool Trader, will fail with
ast convenient speed. For freight or paflage,
having excellent accommodations, apply on
board at-Walnut ftrcet -wharf, or to

THOS. iy JOHN KETLAND.
Nl. B; Pafiettgerswill be landed in Eng-

land if required.
Maj-ch 6, 1794- dtf__

the Profits ar.ftng from te following publi-
cation are for the benij i of the Poor.

Just publi/hed, printed by R. Aitken and
Son, and fold by J. Crukihank, W. Young
T. Dobfoa, and the other Booksellers,

MINUTES
OF THE

x rocceLungs uj luc Kjommutcc

Appointed on toe 14th September 1793« by
the Citizens of Philadelphia, the Northern
Liberties, and theDiftrift' of Southwark,
to attend to and alleviate the fuffcrings of
she afflittcc! with the Malignant Fever,pre-
valent, in the Citv and it* vicinity.

WITH AN APPENDIX,
CONTAINING

A lift of pesHbns adin tted into the Hospi-
tal at Bush hill, Ihewing the times' of their

death and discharge.
Number of Houfcs, Deaths, &c. in the

refpe&ive streets, alleys, and courts in the
city of Philadelphia, Northern Liberties, and
Diftrift of Southwark.

A l»ft of the Interments in the Burial
grounds in the city of Philadelphia, Northern
Liberties, and D of Souii)wark, with a
meteorological account of the weather.

A fomuiary of donations tn calh and provi
fioas,. received from fuifdry persons and pla-
ces, for the ufrof the poor and afflicted.

April 2. d3w

Just Imported,
In the Ship Apollo, Capt. Fitzpatrick,

from Amllerdam, and now landing
on Walnut-street wharf, viz.
IN in pipes,

bales Holland Duck,

Holland Sheeting,
JuniperBerries,

Glass Ware, viz. Tumblers and Mugs, vet-
rious Jtzcs.Sheathing Paper,

Swedes Iron, square and,flat bars,
Hair Ribband, No. 4.Dutch Great Coats,
A quantity of Junkand Oakum, &c. &c.

FOR SALE BY
THOMAS KETLAND, Jun.The above-mentionedShip is fir Sa!e~thouldapplication be afewdays ;otherviije Jhe will for Amller-dam.

March 1,1794. d_tf
TO BE~SOLD7

A large elegant House,
and Lot of Ground,

INan eligible situation,?also a Country Seatwithin 6 railos of the City, with 9 acres ofland, or 42 acres of land and meadow, theH
,

ou .le ls.not exceeded bymany in the vicinity
'n or convenience.

ticularj apply to the printer.anu* ry 2 3 mictl&m '

r v \u25a0 #L_
a * **?

. Mordecai Lewis,
Has for at bis Store, No- 25, Dock-

Street:?
A few Bales of Ruißd-Sheetingfr,

Barcelooa Handkerchiefs in Boxes,
A bale oX low-priced Cotton Handkerchiefs,

A Quantity ot Souchong Tea, Hyson and
Tonkay, d to.

Holland Gin in Cases,
A Quantity of Brimstone,

With a Variety of othci; Goods.
Feb. 20. 3taw6w

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

Old Lisbon Wine of a
fup< rior quality in prpes, imported in the flip
Wil nington.

OLD SHERRY WINE of the fit ft quality
in quarter casks, imported in the brig Nancy
capt. Gwjn. from Cadiz

SHELLED ALMONDS and a few kegs of
RAISINS, imported in ditto.

Particular TENERIFFE WINES,in pipes
hhds. and quartercalks, imported in the ihip
Thomas, capt. Skinner.

A few quarter calk l: of old particular bill
of exchange MADEIRA WINE.

George Meade,
Who has also, just arrived and for sale

A SMALL CARGO OF

Lijbon Salt.
A quantity ofempty BAGS- for Me,
April 5* diw w&rsun.

ADVERTISEMENT.
OF the money robbed from the mail near

Baliimorc, by,Do<stor Gant, Ilodolla s were
afterwards lent by an unknown hand, to the

after at Baltimore, who tranfrnitted-
the fame to the General Post Office. T e fuf-
ferersby that robbery arc ueiired to state the
amount of their loftes respectively, and trans-
mit the fame, with the original letters of their
correspondents (where recovered) or other
evidence thereof to the General Post Offici,
before the firft day of June next, immediate
ly afier which ad<vipend wili be madeamong

it:.
__ __

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Poji Nlafter Ortwraf

, Gen. Po!t Office, April 4, 1 -9.J iav6«

Loft last Night,
Between Second and Seventh llr ets, a
Red Morrocco Pocket Book,

Cntairii- g a few private letters atid a bill
of exchange, dated Charleston, March ,drawn bv John Minnick on Philip Care, ill "fa-
vor of Suns White, which can be of no uie
to any one but the owner, whoever has foundthe fame, and will deiivei it atlfrael Ifraei'sInn, shall be hand bmeiy rewarded.

April 9- *4t

IMPORTED
In the Brig George and Harriot> fromHavre de Grace9

AND FQR SALE BY

Louis OJmont,
A PERFECT

Aflortment of Hanging Paper,
high coloured and plain-

V hite silk Stockings, high drefied and put
up E iglifh fafhion.

The handfonieft artificialFlowers and Fea-thers.
Some Looking Glass Plates to be fold bv thecafe. '

A few hampers of Champaigne wine fixyears old.
ALSO,

An elegantparcel of
Bearflrin Muffs,

And very beautiful S.lk Cloaks, which on
account of the se a son will be fold low, and ata long credit.

LIKEWISE
? pipes Madeira wine,

and a few casks of Claret.
A Quantity of

Hamburgh Demijohns.
In a few Days,

Heniill havefor fate,
A general assortment of

White and Black Laces,
Leghorn hats, fans and cambricks, claret incases, a quantity ot window glass well sort-
ed ot all size-:, and a lew pair of remarkable
Looking Glafles framed, all arrived ift Nor-
folk, now coming round.

March 22. dtf

Excellent CLARET,
In hogfceads and in cases of 50 bottles each.

also,
A few cases Champaigne Wine ;

madeira,,
In pipej, hoglhcads and guarter caflcs,

FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. in, South Front (trecc.L an- 1794- dtf

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118,

Maiket-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery,
DefignccJ to exhibit in a new point ol viewlis etfe&s on morals, indujlry, and the peace ofJeciety. Some ra&s and calculations are offeredto prove the labor offieerntn to be much more

pi odutlive than that ot Jlaves ; that countries are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion ihelaboring people enjoy the fruits of their ownlabor ; and hence the n ceflaiy conclufiun, thatflavcry is impolitic as well a* unjujk
k P*ic.E2s Cents. dtfFebruary i 5.

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeitedFi-ve Dollar Hills ofthe iiank of the United State.f, and TwentyDollar Bills of ihe Jia/iA of North America,

federal of w 1 ich have appearedin circulation
within a few days pajl; they are a good ge-neral imitation of the genuine Bills, Out maybe dijlinguijhedby the following

marks.
Five Dollar Bill of tbe dank of the

United Statej.
ALL thai have appeared h«*vß the letter F.for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture ot the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes tfie ink more freely than
the genuiile paper.

The O. in ine word Company is fmalter
than theM. and othei ittters of that word,so that a line extended from the top of the O,
to touch the top of the-M. would extend" con-
(ideiabiy above the< of the whole word.

In tlie word United the letters are narrow-
eraud closer together than the left of the billThe i and J in the word promise are not
parallel, t'K f inclining much more torwan*
t»j«n the i.

The engraving is badly executed,the ftiokts
of all the Letters are itronger and the devi- ein the margin particularly is much coaikr and
appears darker than io the true biiis. Some
et the counterfeits bear da*e iq 1791?Where-
as the Bank was not in operation uii Decern?ber, and no five dollar bills were ilTueJ in
that/year.
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have appeared have the lettei

B tor their alphabetical mark. ?J .

They are printed on a paper neajly fimiiar
to that of the ecuuterfe»t Five Dollar Notes
above described ; the engraving is beitet exe-
ucted, and t:.ey approach nearer to the ai>
pearance of the genuine bnls.

The fine ruled hues through the wc
t\y in the body of the biL, are in nuuibei th.r-
tsen in the genuine l>;lis, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

The woi dQompa/iy is much like the fame
word in the Five Dollar Bills as defer ibed a-

bove, the o being ieis than the and ©tueis
following.

There is no stroke to the t in the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the ltroke is we'
defined.

V* * ''i «\u25a0

defined.
The letters cnt in the word Twenty> to the

left hawd at the bottom, do not come down to
the line, but are so cut as to an irregular
appearance to the word, the Tw and the go-
ing below

The has the appear-
ance of with lamp-blacic 'amioil, and differs Irom the other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's signature.

It is fuppofcd these forgeries ftere committed
in some of the Southern States, as all the court-
terfeits that hartd appeared, have come irom
thence, and two perform have been apprehend-
ed in Virginia, qq fi4fpic*pn,of being the authors
of them.

The reward of ON.E THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to any Person or Perfonswho shall
discover and prosecute to conu&ion the several
offenders of the foliowing.ji|oi(briptioas Of any
of them, viz.

The perfqn or persons, who manufa&uredthe paper on which ihe Bills are printed.
The pecfon or per tons, who engraved the

plates.
T he printer or printers, of the bills.

.
*cry person" who has a&ed as a principal inany other wav, in the counterfeiting aod utier-,«ng the raid b»'l) s.

THOMAS WILLING, Prefiden
of the B<mk United States.

JOHN NIXON, President of the
Bduk of North America.

9 By «*ler of thr Committees of the Ref-
peAive Boards.

Philadelphia,. March £&, 1794. <kf. 1

<S"/. Domingo Snfferers.
?OSE pcfonswho undertook to collectthe subscription made for the relief of the a-

Ull' ol tunate persons, are r.quefted tocomplete their returns, where they have Dota ready done it, and to deliver the fame, with"glance they may hold, into the hands oftle I rea(liter, who will receive anv subscrip-tion which remains uncollected, or any frelhonation. It is hoped instant attention willp°tice, to enable the commit-tee of dftnbut.on to close their accounts andrC »:, th" relitf to a number of those per-
hete' whore situation istruly diftrei&ng.

By order of the committreof dillribtio n,Robert S/nit/j
3 Treasurer.

April 9, ;794.

rt
.

is requested the dififcrent Printerswill for a few days, publilh the-above.

Just Imported,
In the/liip Abigail, CaptainHorton,from StPeterjburgb in Rujia, and kikv landing atRuJeWj wharf,

HEMP,
BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETINGS.
RAVIN'S DUCK,
RUSSIA DICK,And for folt at the %vrrs of the fubfcribcr irWainur street, N 02.

John Donnaldfon.
d 1 w w& 11

4'

April

Congress of the United States.
Hqujt of Rcprefentatrvee

1 _

,?
M""- Gilcs 's reply to Mr. W. Smith's ob-

(
lervations on the palling of the naval

, armament bill.
( Continued.)

Mr. Giles observed that it had Jjecnsaid and repeated in the committdßßk
t. i proposed measure, was war. lajoS

nied that the measure in ttfelfvns w* orthat it furnifhed a jufl oaufe of war. Hebelieved, however, that it was problema-tical whether it would eventuate in peace
or war; indeed, he remarked, that thecrisis of affairsis already such i that whe-ther the measure be adopted or not, heviewed war as a probable event, peace as.a poflible event ; but the point he con-tended for was, that if the
towards the United States be fulficient to
juftify reprisal, the exercise of the rightdpes not furnifh a justcause of war. Theexerciseof a right by one nation, can ncv-
ver involve the absurd consequence, ofgiving another nation the right to exercise
a iwrong.

He said that gentlemen on one fide ofthis; question seemed to ast upon an ima-ginary, instead of the real state of things,he was not therefore aftonilhed at hearingthe committee cautioned against the viola,
tion of neutrality.

He did not conceive that the presentstate of things between the Unjted Statesand Great Britain would juftifv the use ofthe term Neutrality. Neutrality is a
term used ta fignify the relation, in which
two nations stand towards each other
Neutrality, thereforerequires two parties;
either party may destroy the relation ofthings between the parties. It therefore
appeared absurd to him to fay that Great
Britain was in a state of depredation and
war towards the United States?and the
United States in a state of neutrality to-
wards Great Britain, It has been said
that the United States have not abandon-
ed their neutrality?this is true?but itis no evidence that neutrality exists.Great Britain has abandoned it for them.He said however, that this was disregard-
ing the substance and entering into a merecavil about names.
It was not material in his opinion/what
name ought to be given to the existing
relation of things between the United
States and Great-Britain: Whether it
was called a state of pcaee, a state of war,
a state of neutrality, a state of reprisal, a
state of retortion, or a state of"very unci-
vil conduct on thepart of Great Britain s
nor did he conceive it material to afcer-


